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lesions ; Secondary abscesses, phlebitis, shock,
tetanus-either as complications of fever, or
existing as the most prominent diseased
actions&mdash;are the leading dangers and causes of
death in primary ampullttioll,
The conclusion from these facts is suffi-

ciently clear : primary amputation is liable to
all the causes of danger and of death which are
observed to supervene in all the other classes.
This without an exception. The most dan-

gerous causes in character here, as in the

intermediary amputations, predominate in

largest proportion, and in proportionately
nearly equal numbers in primary and inter-
mediary.
Between the supervening actions of pri-

mary and intermediary amputations, there is,
in truth, but little essential difference of cha- ,

racter. In the series before us of primary ’,
amputation, we have death directly following I
operation: cholera destroying 2, and tetanus
supervening in 1 ; phlebitis and metastatic
abscess each occurring in 1, not as complica-
tions of a peculiar type of fever, but as spe-
cific diseases, unconnected with febrile origin.
These are points of difference between the
two classes, which would seem to indicate a
greater proneness to these actions, or to any
others prevailing at the time, in primary am-
putations ; and such I believe to be the fact. IThe actual inflammatory and febrile action
commenced before intermediary amputa-
tions, seems counterbalanced in unfavour-
able effects by the quickness of succes-

sion in the two separate shocks of injury
and amputation, suffered in cases operated
primarily. And that they are two separate
and distinct, and not two solved into one, as
the warmest advocates of the advantages of
primary amputation have occasionally sus-
tained against all reason and evidence, no
one can doubt, who has had the opportunity
of observing for himself. Conclusions founded
on such an error, one which, I repeat, must
seem palpable and evident on investigation,
is a cause of the long unsettled and, I will
venture to assert, the still unsettled opinion
as to the relative advantages and disadvan-
tages of primary and secondary amputation.
These are some of the more important con-

clusions to which I have been led by careful
study, not only of the cases while under treat-
ment, but of the results, classified and ma-
turely considered.
Some observations yet remain on the na-

ture of the leading actions I have thustraced
as supervening upon the four classes of cases
defined and proving causes of mortality, as
also upon the agents influencing their deve-
lopment, their progress, and termination. A
few cases may also be required to illustrate
by definite facts the whole subject, and con-
clude the relation of data and views con-
nected with the treatment and mortality of
severe injuries, and of amputations performed
for their relief at different periods from the
date of the accident.

These views, and the facts on which they
rest, I have felt anxious, not hastily or with-
out mature consideration, but at the end of
four years after the materials were collected
in the field and at the bedside, to bring for-
ward in a clear and practical manner for the
assistance and instruction of those commen-
cing their professional career.

I have been anxious, from a firm conviction
that, even should I fail in carrying the con-
viction of others with me as to the truth and
importance of those facts and views, I might,
nevertheless, contribute some little to our
knowledge of the complicated questions
bearing upon our practice in amputations;
and that the effort would also tend to pro-
duce a more philosophical, accurate, and
therefore satisfactory system of investigation,
whenever the questions to which these lec-
tures are devoted shall be the subject of
inquiry.

I found, at the commencement, that I must
appeal to statistics for proofs, and by the
same means test both my own opinions and
those of others. It became immediately evi.
dent, also, that for the due understanding
of the facts in immediate connection with
amputation, it was essential that there should
be a comprehensive knowledge of the facts
connected with the progress and mortality of
diseased actions supervening on similar in-
juries where amputation was not performed.
These facts, therefore, I furnished rather as
indispensable to the proper appreciation of
the questions of amputation, than as a mere
collateral series which might be consulted or
not, according to the taste of the inquirer.
Having now concluded the consideration

not only of these, but of the statistical results
generally, the few remaining lectures will be
devoted to the investigation of the nature of
the diseased actions supervening on amputa-
tion, the chief agents in their development,
and the means by which they may be modified,
or their worst results averted. Lastly, I shall
have a few practical observations to offer on
the influence of different modes of operation
and dressing, with a view to determine how
far these may modify the results of amputa-
tions.

ON THE STRUCTURE
OF THE

SMALL-POX PUSTULE;
WITH COMMENTS ON THE VARIOUS MODES OF

PREVENTING PITS AND DEFORMITY.
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To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR :-Having perused in your valuable

Journal of the 3rd ult. some extracts from
an inaugural thesis by Dr. Olliffe, of Cork,
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read before the Faculty of Medicine of Paris,
entitled, " On the Mode of Prevention of the
Small-pox Pits," a subject of importance to
all that value the fair beauties of our isle and
their lovely children; and imagining the pro-
fession would be benefitted by more minute
information on this little-known subject, I
venture to offer you the following remarks.
I must, however, premise that, as a first step
towards preventing deformity from morbific
alterations of the texture of the cutis, it is
absolutely requisite that medical men should
become thoroughly acquainted with the vari-
ous changes they undergo in disease ; and
in furtherance thereof I shall commence by
stating, that some years’since, whilst engaged
in investigating the physiology and structure
of eruptions and diseases of the skin, I ex-
amined and dissected that tunic whilst it was
under the influence of variola in various
stages, and was amply repaid for the unplea-
sant, mawkish task, by discovering a very
extraordinary septum and band in the small-
pox pustule; for, although so many have
written on this pestilence, from Aaron down-
ward, so author that I am acquainted with
has correctly described from dissection the
structure and progress of the pustule.*

This eruption commences by little red

points on the skin (as described by Hoopert
and others,t) resembling flea-bites. This
appearance I found to arise from increased

vascularity, caused by zones of minute ves-
sels enlarging and projecting from the sur-

face of the cutis ; they secrete a thin serum,
which gradually raises a ring of the cuticula
externa from the rete mucosum, and so forms
a vesicle, without breaking- up some of the
thread-like attachments and ducts in the
centre, between the cutis, rete, and cuticle.
Hence the cuticular covering of the vesicle
is bound down at that spot by this thread-
like band, which causes it to have a peculiar
depressed summit. As the disease advances,
the efflorescence and inflammation increasing,
the serum becomes gradually more opake,
and coagulable lymph is next thrown out,
which at once consolidates and forms a thin
:flat layer, or plate, shaped like a cymbal, but
with a small hole left through its centre, from
the circumstance of the coagulation taking
place around the before-mentioned thread-
like attachment of the cuticle. About this
period the fever and inflammation are in-
creased (called the secondary or suppura-
tive fever) ; and in this stage pus being
secreted instead of lymph, it elevates the

lately-described cymbal-like plate, and causes
it to divide the cavity horizontally into an

* Even Rhazes confounded variola with
rubeola. Rayer’s description is the best I
have seen.

t I am sorry Bateman declined describing
the disease.

.!: Vide Vade Mecum, p. 110.

upper and lower cell. As the disease ad.
vances, the progressive distention breaks np
the remaining attachment between the cuticle
and cutis: the pus in the cell below passes
through the hole in the cymbal-like plate, or
septum, above, and blends with the serum in
the vesicle, changing it into a pustule (called
the maturating stage). By this time the
lower part of the pustule is completed by an
extremely thickened state of the rete muco-

sum, which forms a raised lip, or cup, con-
stituting its base ; so as, in ordinary cases, to
shut off and protect the cutis from the contact
of pus and ulceration. Hence, in most in.
stances, the pustule may be stripped off with
the cuticle and thickened rete, leaving the
cutis entire ; but the cutis verahas frequently
a slight depression, or pit, left from the effect
of the ulceration which has penetrated the
base of the cup ; and occasionally a small
papula or two of the cutis is found project.
ing into its centre, to which the thread-like
band of attachment from the cuticle still ad.
heres. Perhaps the description may be ren.
dered more intelligible by the following
rough diagram.

Fig. 1.

1. Zone of vessels that supplies the base, sketched
from an injected preparation.

2. Represents the cuticle separated from the rete,
and an inner Jayer of lymph thrown ont
under the vascular base, but above the
cutis.

Fig. 2.

Transverse Section of a magnified View of the
Pustule.

1. Upper cell.
2. Cymbal-like plate, or septum.
3. Lower cell.
4. Enlarged papill&aelig; after ulceration.

Fig. 3.

1. Cuticular cover.
2. Septum, or plate.3. White band, or thread.
4. C up-like cavity, or base of pustule.
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Looking to the structure of the pustules, it the safest and best mode of treatment is to
is truly astonishing, considering their position give a brisk cathartic of calomel and jalap ;
when the body is erect, that the lymph, or to keep the patient on a strictly antiphlogistic
pus, does not gravitate and swell out the diet; to put out the fire and lighten the cloth-
most dependent part of vesicles and pustules: ing, so as to keep the sufferer’s temperature
instead of which they retain in every position as near the standard of health by the thermo-
their correct semispherical form, being pro- meter as possible, yet not so low as to

bably controlled by some law of life. impede a fair development of the eruption on
Iu the foregone description may be distin- most parts of the body. Nor must we ab-

guished four stages of inflammation :-The stract food, for so many days in succession,
slighter, or throwing out of serum ; the as to let the system flag from that cause ; for
stronger, or deposition of coagulable lymph ; a certain degree of vigour is needful: but all
the more violent, or secretion of pus ; and, beyond this does harm. Just after matura-
lastly, the intense ulcerative or sloughing tion the patient will require support; and in
stage. some cases, meat, wine, or even bark. I
Having described the rise and progress of should not have touched upon treatment, had

the vesicle to its completion as a pustule, not the size of the pustule, and consequent
with the various stages of accompanying extent of the pit and deformity that will re-
inflammation, it now remains for me to de- main after the eruption, so much depended on
scribe the part we are most interested in ; it; and also the prevention of cerebral symp-
viz., its decline and consequences. Well, toms, sometimes said to occur on interfering
about the eleventh day (varying a day more with, or suppressing, much of the general
or less in different epidemics) the cuticular eruption.
covering bursts a little to one side of the I shall next remind the reader, that the
apex of each pustule, and its contents gra- face, arms, and parts commonly exposed to
dually oozes out. If the affection has run light and air, always, as we might anticipate,
through its stages mildly, the chief part of suffer most deformity by small-pox pits; for
the fluid evacuated is but opake lymph, air and light give vigour to arterial action,
which drying forms a dark crust; if, on the darkly tint the leaf, and heightens colour in
contrary, the disease has been severe or con- the cheek and pits. Hence smail-pox pustules
fluent, an offensive pus is let out, which on the tongue, throat, and parts excluded
leads to scabs, sores, and ulcers in various from their agency, are nearly white, and sel-
parts. In bad and confluent cases, where dom fully developed; and hence the success
inflammation has run high, not only is pus of Dr. Pelion’s method of preventing the
formed in contact with the cutis at the base ulcerative process, pits and stains, by the
of each pustule, but there are also thrown off exclusion of light and air from the chamber
shreds or sloughs from the true skin, causing of the sick. But in doing this the opposite
permanent depressions, or white pits, for life. extreme must be avoided; for it is well
Temporary red stains are always left upon known that warmth and moisture (for you
the skin, for a time after this eruption, and can scarcely exclude the air without increas-
are caused by increased vascularity, thick- ing warmth and moisture) increase suppura-
ening and rising of the rete ; but these dis- tion, and materially influence the develop-
appear, if no ulceratioa takes place. ment of all eruptions: even a poultice applied
Having anatomically traced the cause, we to a vaccine resicle, from its warmth and

are now fully prepared to enter upon the moisture, will so alter the action of its se-

second stage of our inquiry ; viz., the pre- cretory vessels, as in twenty-four hours to
vention of the effect, or pits, and conseqnent convert it into a pustule. Destroying the
deformity. In the first place, I shall premise pores and transparency of the skin by the
the propriety of lessening, on the attack, the application of nitrate of silver, successfully
attendant fever and heat by all prudent practised by Dr. Serres in this disease,
means; as the height to which the edges of amounts, in my opinion, only to the exclusion
the cup, or scar, will rise, and the depth to of light and gases.
which ulceration, or slough, will proceed, Mr. Le Grand’s plan of smearing the sur-
depend in a great measure upon the degree face with gum mucilage, and covering with
of inflammation and fever (though some fami- gold-beater’s skin, also lessens the action of
lies are certainly also influenced by constitu- light and excludes air ; but it advances a
tional peculiarity) ; but, commonly, I can- step farther, by exerting another powerful
not advise blood-letting, especially to any curative agency, viz., an uniform pressure.
extent, on account of the debility that inva- Which reminds me of a method I have pur-
riably follows this disease; nor can I praise sued for years, that of curing pustules, vesi-
the use of antimonials and medicines that cles, and sloughing ulcers on the face, &c.,
determine to the skin, as by increasing the by a stiff coating of hot yellow wax and oil,
cutaneous circulation they give rise to a after they had resisted all common treat-
fuller development of the pustules. I believe ment.

&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash;&mdash; Mr. George’s plan of caking over the sur-
As is more fully described in my treatise face with calamine, acts not only by exclud-

on Syphilis, p. 122. ing light, but by absorbing moisture, and
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through its astringent qualities causing con-
traction of the living pustule. I have long
since so applied the white oxide of zinc, and
found it to act in a similar way upon vesicles,
causing them to break, part with their con-
tents, and heal. A coating of pure liquor
plumbi acts in almost the same manner; and
many eruptions about the face, hands, and
neck, that have been obstinate, cease to come
but, and speedily heal, if light and air be
excluded, and motion restrained by uniform
pressure; though effected if only by adhesive
plaster and a roller.* Thus we approach by
degrees, and in effect almost to the method
recommended by Dr. Ollifl’e; viz., the appli-
cation of emplastrum ammoniaci cum hy-
drargyro, which in itself seems to possess the
curative qualities of most of the other me-
thods, with the valuable addition of power
to promote absorption of the serum and
lymph, when applied early in the disease, or
even of the raised edges of the cup-like
bases, which give rise to pits, scars, and
seams in a latter stage. If the serum and

lymph be thus caused to be absorbed, the
vesicles are not completed, and therefore the
pustules do not occur. And this power over
the disease we may fairly consider the re-
medy to possess, especially knowing, as we
do, that the absorption of new-formed parts
can be so much more easily promoted than
that of originally-formed structure. Any
other specific action from the mercury and
ammoniacum appears very unlikely ; and as
to animalcula causing the pits, Dr. Olliffe
may certainly dismiss that idea from his con-
sideration, notwithstanding that animalcules
exist in all long-retained secretions in the
human body.

After numerous dissections and microsco-
pic examinations, I may affirm that this erup-
tion does not commence by enlarged papillas,
but by simple zones of minute vessels pro-
jecting from the cutis, throwing out serum,
and raising a vesicle; and that although the
red depositions protrude beneath the cuticle,
so as to be felt on the surface, it is merely
from distention; and enlarged papillae are ’,
not to be found until after the maturating I
stage, and not then, except in the base of the
pustule, and only when ulceration has pene-
trated the surface of the cutis. In many
cases, even where lasting pits and deformity
ensue, sloughing and ulceration will not ge-
nerally be found to have penetrated through
the corium to the cellular membrane beneath.
I explain these points merely to set right
some mistaken theory in the lately-published
paper.
The application of the mask, or plaster, in

the very early part of the eruption, is well
insisted on. It should be applied as soon as
the nature of the eruption is ascertained, and

 I have not noticed the early puncturing
of each pustule, which is useful to prevent
pits, and but anticipates Nature’s plan.

the red projections can be distinctly felt as
early as the third day, and be continued
without intermission or removal until the ma.
turating stage has been completed in other
parts of the body, a period of about five days.
That this mode of treatment possesses vast
power to arrest the full development of the
eruption is undoubted; and I conceive so in.
nocent a preventive merits trial by all medi.
cal practitioners desirous of preserving the
appearance of their patients, and of advan-
cing science.

MORTON’S APPARATUS

FOR THE

DETECTION OF ARSENIC.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR:&mdash;At p. 585, vol. i., for the present

year, you obligingly inserted a description
of my method for detecting arsenic by the
aid of galvanism ; the principal feature of
which was, that by it I had removed one of
the two objections that have been raised to
Mr. Marsh’s mode of obtaining nascent

hydrogen as a test for arsenious acid,
namely, the action of dilute sulphuric acid
upon zinc: the objections resting on the
fact, that both this metal and sulphuric acid
have occasionally been found to contain
arsenic. Since then I have endeavoured, by
an alteration in the apparatus,-by which it
is at the same time simplified,-to do away
with the necessity of using sulphuric acid
as well as the xinc, thus obviatiog both ob.
jections, and I hope I have succeeded.

The wood-cut will give an idea of the ap.
paratus now proposed to be employed. The
alteration consists, firstly, in having but one
tube instead of two, and this is much larger,
The advantages resulting are, a greater
quantity of gas may be collected for exami.


